7 Series and 15 Series NSF-Approved Cleaning and Sanitizing Procedure

Refer to product manual for complete cleaning/sanitizing instructions.

Consulte o manual do produto para instruções completas sobre limpeza/sanitização.
Zie de handleiding voor het product voor alle reinigings-/sterilisatie-instructies.
Reportez-vous au manuel du produit pour connaître les instructions complètes de nettoyage/désinfection.
Eine komplette Reinigungsanleitung finden Sie im Produkthandbuch.
Pelna instrukcja czyszczenia/dezynfekcji znajduje się w instrukcji użycia produktu.
Fullständiga anvisningar om rengöring/sanering finns i bruksanvisningen.
Fare riferimento al manuale del prodotto per informazioni esaurienti in merito alla pulizia e al risanamento.

Required supplies

• 7 Series: 24 oz. (0.71 L) SafeCLEAN Plus™ liquid
• 15 Series: 48 oz. (1.42 L) SafeCLEAN Plus liquid
• Funnel
• Bucket

Icemaker and dispenser

1. Dispense all the ice out of the unit.

2. Press and hold maintenance/clean switch until displays in the user interface to enter Maintenance Mode.

3. Remove (unscrew) chrome ice dispense chute.

4. Remove drip tray.

5. Remove (2) screws located behind the drip tray.

6. Move front panel and place on top or beside unit.

7. Remove plug cap from the end of drain tube and lower tube to drain water into bucket. After the system has been drained of water replace plug cap in drain tube.

8. Secure tube in holder.

9. Remove cap from bin lid cover.

10. Screw cap onto ice discharge chute.

11. 7 Series: Mix 24 oz. (0.71 L) SafeCLEAN Plus liquid with three gallons (11.4 L) of water.

    15 Series: Mix 48 oz. (1.42 L) SafeCLEAN Plus liquid with six gallons (22.7 L) of water.

12. Pour cleaning solution into bin lid access spout until solution reaches the spout neck.

13. Allow the solution to remain in unit for 15 minutes.

14. While machine is cleaning, remove top and right side panel to access and clean air-cooled condenser.

15. Submerge ice dispense chute in the remainder of solution for 2 minutes. Rinse with clean, potable water.

16. Drain system by lowering drain tube into bucket.

17. Secure drain tube into holder.

18. Fill and drain two times with potable water. Secure drain tube.

19. Place a bucket under the dispense chute and remove cap.

    Caution: Some solution will remain and drain out when cap is removed. Reposition cap on bin lid spout.

20. Reinstall front panel, ice dispense chute, and drip tray.

21. Press and hold maintenance/clean switch for 5 seconds to exit maintenance mode.

Exterior cabinet

1. Press and release maintenance/clean switch to enter clean mode and disable dispensing.

2. Plastic parts, including the user interface, can be cleaned with non-abrasive cleaners like Windex or Fantastik. Clean stainless steel panels with stainless steel cleaner.

3. Press and release maintenance/clean switch to put unit back into service.
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